
CO WHERE YOU WILL

To look at Pianos: take in "bar
gain," "reduction," "damaged"
sales and every other scheme to
make you believe vou are getting
two dollars' worth lor one and you
will find no better pianos for "the
money asked than at Perry Bros.

OUR LUDWIG PIANOS

Are most beautiful. The prices
are very moderate and the terms
easv. We have Briorus. Vose and

1 Knabe Pianos. Some exception- -
- allif trnftA Plnnc nrwl frrrfjnc Cf- -

.ond-han- d, at low prices.
ThcScir-PIaylii- K ANGEMJS will

be played Tor yon any time
you call.

Perry Brothers
20.1 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco Hours-- !) n.m. to 12.110 n.ro; 2 to 1.

illlnnm llulldlng, Opp, Postofilca

M$SiM Sno
mS

f
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ncitnAnsAiz-Tii- o sm- -

phuny oulnMra will have, a full re
peal sal tunioiruw evening.

TO I.LIX'T OlTlCIUiS. Tho Young
People, s Hoc leu of Christian Undcaior

Jot (Jiace chinch, Wjomlng avenue, will
elect ollkers tonight.

MOItn IJOOJUUtS --Another delegation
ot Smith boutmr will start lor llnrrieH-liur- g

this atternoon at -- .IS. It is expect-
ed there v. 11 he about llfty in tho p.irty.

Hi: Wild, ASSIST.-llarv- oy .1. ISUck-wooi- i,

vinloncelllbt, will assist Miss lluth
Urumi Kf .it i'.u totjville tonight, win to
tin tattei is to give a planolurtc. graduat-
ing rultal.

SOI IAL AT Till: PA II K. The Wo-mi- ui

s guild of t. Pe let's, chinch wilt
hold in ltt eicim social tomottow

and evening at Nay Aug park
to whli h eerj bod j is invited.

ASSLMliLY AT LAKE ARIEL A
luije numliet ot oung ,ieoplo will attend
th assembly daiiio .itjfl.ilie Aiicl Thurs-da- v

tvttiliig. B.uiti's tuelitsti.i villi fur-
nish initblc. Train leaves Kile and Wy-

oming stitlon at 7 o'eloek.

PAY DAYS. Tho Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Wtstttn eompni will pay
tho Pine, T(iloi and lloldut mines to-d-

Tin Delavv ire and Hudson torn-pitii- v

paid the Ilolbreok and Wilson
Cruk mines at Carboml.de jesterd.t.

KILLED ON' RAILROAD William J
Matthews, ot MajlMtl, was sttuek. by a
train near C.uhondnle Satuidav while
walking along ilie trjek. Coroner Rob-

erts held an autopsy on the holy
and ditldcd that an inquest was

not necessary.

DEATH RATE SUMMARIZED --Out
of a total of foit eight deaths last week,
tluee weie the jc suit ot scarlet liver,
live from apoplex-- . two ftoiu diphtheria.
Ot the scve-nte- i n tran-mlssjb- le dise.ists
rtpoited, foui weie measles, sl dlplt-thcrl- u

and seven seniltt fevei.

IH'KERAL OP MRS WARNTE --Tho
funeral of Mrs. Abble It. Waimr will
bo held this afteiiiuon fiom her lite
icsidenee, 217 Mulbcii street. The cer-
vices will be lolidintcd b Rrv. Dr. C.
M Gllfln and ii'tttmcnt will be made in
tho Dunmore cenuteiv.

INSULTED LADIES --Clnrlos Rnzen-orant- r,

of Newton, was arristctl bv
Charles. Ttopii and Jacob Lutz on Suncliv
evening In trout of tho CrvMal JIimo
companj's headquaitcis on Linden stieet
for insulting and mnklng indecent pro.
posals to seveial ladles1 on the stiei t
When crralgned before the m.ijoi ts
ttrday ho vas fined $5.

BOY RUN OVER --William 1 hidden, S

jc.iis old, of Dunmoie, was tun our by
ono of Clatke Bros, laiso dras on
Grove stieet cstenlav morning, ilo
wa satteirptlng to jump on tho vv.iRon
when he fell i ndcrne.ilh the rear wheel,
which pished over ene of his legs 11 Is
thought tho limb will have to bo ampu-
tated it was curbed fo badl,v.

COMPANY D MEETS --Company D.
Thirteenth regiment, held a will attend-
ed meeting In tin- - armory list night for
the purpose of eftictlng a reorp inlz.ition.
About thlrtv-flv- e nitmbeis w n- - in at-
tendance and It was the unanimous wish
of nil present to be mustered in ag iln It
w is decided to hold a meeting next Mon-d- a

night for the pniposfe of making llnal
arrani'ijrrents.

DOG CATCHERS APPOINTED- - Miv or
Molr has Iraugurnied a trusndi ns.iln t
unmuzzled dogs and has appointed live
dog catchers who nre nutliorlzid to
aricst and Impound nnv dorf tumid with-
out a muzzle The i,mines will be Kept
for twenty-fou- r houis and If c.illed for
within thnt time will be released upon
tho payment of $2 by the ovmar If not
railed for the animal will be rhot.

TRIP OF CARS RAN AWAY

And Seriously Injured an Employe
of tho Greenwood Colliery.

FclU 6bastluii, nn employe of tho
Greenwood Coat companv, sustained a
compound fracture of tin elbow and an
ugly eealo wound while at work

The accident kvat caused by a
trip of cars running away In tho mines

Sebastian wus taken to the Lacka-
wanna hospital, where his injuries weie
attended to. Ho Is twenty yenis of
nze, and resides with hlu parents In
Greenwood,

It's fine Maryland Club Coffee.
imiw m if iiiiiii w una

DIED.

SMITH. In Newton, Junn 12, IM'1 Zlbi
Smith, nged 81 years. Funeral Thurs-
day at 1 p. m. at house. Suiviua In
Uuptlst chureh at 2 p. m. Interment in
Newton cemetery.

CONSERVATORY PROGRAMME.

Socond Annual Concort to Bo Olvon
Tonight.

Tho following Is tho programme of
tho second unnual concert of the
Scranton Conservatory of MuhIc,
which will be given thla evening ui St.
Luke's parish house:
rianofurtu Concerto in 12 Plat (llrat

movement Mozart
Orchestial Aecompi llment Arranged for

Second Piano.
MIhh I.ouIho Slocuni and Mr. J. Allied

I'omilt Klein.
"Tho Better Land" (oenl) Cowen

Mips l.lvl.a Jiiikm.
Danco of the liobllns tl'iano),

Mengowoln
Mlsa lMllli llouser.

Vocal -
tn) "Theie, Llttlo Girl, Pon't Cry."

Jordan
(h) Tho Vow Mcver-Hclmun- d

MIsH lioe (lallell.
March of the Dunrfx (Piano) Grieg

Miss Hophle It. I'rlcc
'O Mlo Pciniitido" (Vcvalj. From

the Opcro of "La Fuvorlta,"
DonlzutU

Mlii (Iruce Sncneerr.
Hondo Caprlcrloso il'lino) ..Mendelssohn

lllvi llmnu. Hone.
Tho Swan's Souk (Heading) Brooka

Miss Mario Van Cloft.
Vocal

(a) "Du Blst wle Kino Bluine."
Canton

(b) Spring Song (with Violin
Obligate by Mr. P. J. Wld- -

majcr) Well
Misj IMlth Janiw.

Idyll, Opus SI, No. 31 (Planoj,
MncDowell

Mr. Krncst Bovard.
"Hear Ye, O Im.uI' (Vocal) with

Tlano and OtK.ui Mendelssohn
MNh i:il!s iliflli Thomas.

Polacc.i Billllanto (l'l.inu).
C M von Weber

Mis. Annie T, W. l'rlco.
"Saneta Maria" (Unison Chorus), with

l'laiio Ori'iin and Violin l'.iuro
MNs lMIth James, Miss IMlth Miitin,

Mib Hcliiip T linnilolpli Miss Clara
Simpson Miss (Si.uc Spencer, Miss
i:iiz.ib( th Thomas.

Cortege do Noce (Wedding Procession)
Ari.iugod for Two Pianos, i:ight
Hands P.uliinstein

Miss Loulso Slocuni, Miss IMlth 1 looser,
Mls Clara Urowntng, .Miss Mailon
Ilmchlsnii

"Tlio Tenor" nteadlng) Diinncr
Miss r.llzabdli Thomas.

"When the Heart Is Young" (Vocal).
Dudley Buck

Miss Anna Salmon.
Unlet o In C Major, Opus ID (Piano).

Chopin
Miss Clara Browning.

Voea- l-
(n) "By Bcndcrmecr Stre im' ..Oatly
(b) "ButKt. Ye Apple Buds" .Lint I y

Mls Clai a flmpson.
Valso Arnhe-eiu- p (Piano) Thco. Lack

Mit.s Louise Slocuni.
Vocal

(a) Creation's 11 mn Beethoven
(b) "Italn and Sunshine". .Blumenlhal

Miss Isabel Clatke.
Dince of the Klvei (illfcntanz) Piano.

MncUow ell
Mrs iMivln Carlton Dean.

Ladles; Chotus, "List tho Chetuble
Host" Caul

Obllg.ito Solos bv Miss Knlhaiine Tlm- -
beim.m and Mls i:ilzib(th 1 honiai.

Oigin and pi mo uccninp'inltiienW by
Misses Clarke, nilc (i illen, Cnarlni,
J lints, Jones, Kill. no, L mgford, Mai tin,
ttnndolph, Piilmon. filmiison, Siioneer,

'Ihomas, Tlmbtrnian and Mrs Pennine-to- n.

AN AGED SHOPLIFTER.

Sixty-Year-O- ld Greenwood Woman
Caught in tho Act.

Mis. M. Gibbons, of Gi ten wood, a
woman neaily CO yeais of age, was
nriostcil for .shoplifting in Jonas Long's
Sons' htoie at 12 o'clock yesterday. She
vvns detected by Mis. Tilsby and Miss
Dougheity, two of the cleiks in the
stme, and Patiolmon Palmer and Day
plaei d her under arrest.

When seaiched the woman bad con-
cealed about her poison two shirt-
waists., seven handket chiefs, n piece
of muslin and muslin undergarment.
She mado no teslstance and quietly
walked to the station house with the
olllcois.

The members of tho flim were noti-
fied and after recoveilng the goojs de- -
elded not to piuseeuto Mis. Gibbons
and she was icleased fiom custody. The
woman vvns slightly intoxicated when
ni i ested

A few dav.s ago the llooi walker at
the sann stoic detected two well known
women on the elevator with their um-
brellas loaded with stolen goods and
when conftonted with the charge ot
Miopllftlng, confessed and for
metcy. The goods weie ieeovered and
the women penult ted to depart with-
out being arrested

FUNERAL OF J. H. WOOLSEY.

Services Conducted by Rev. Dr. Gif-fl-n

and Rev. Richard Hiorns.
The funeinl of James H Woolspy

was nt tended fmm his late home, 302

Mndlsor. avenue, at i o'e lock yestor-da- v

afternoon Itev Chailes Jl Glllln,
of Elm Park ehuith, and He. Hichaiel
Hieuns olile lated A quni tetto composed
of Mrs Joseph O'lhieii, Miss Maignret
Jones John T. Watklnj and David
Stephens sang the h mns.

The .s weie Messis. Wag-staf- f,

Moiris, Paine, Gunstcr, Filtz and
McClave. Inteiment was made In Por-- et

Hill cemetery. .

Use Mar land Club Coftee.

Univorsalist Dolegates.
Rev. O. K. Beaidsley, Isaao Owens,

Prof. A Donley, Mis. M. A. Brand. i.
Mis S Benjamin and Miss Ida Baiber
will leprescnt All Souls' chtiieh is

to the Pennsylvania Pniveisallst
convention at thens June 13, 11 and 15.

Di ink Mat land iub Coffee.

Da von cut uo uitli i liradanhis?' Ii there a trad Utte in your mouth?
J TheinjBU hiieapoor appetite and

!. uirratlua, luuucucguruiiT
i tiltzy nlwayi feol dull ana drowy,
' ind jou $et bat little bcneOt from'
, your looo, v lias u me raoseoi inu
nouuie 7 uooBtiiuwa .

, will giro yon prompt relief and cer-- I
Uln ciu-a-

. 25c. a box. All druggUta.
. Xeoa Your Dload Pura.

If you hare neglected your caso a
) juug iuuut juu u.m pent r uuo

Jlqcr's Sarsaparllla
. alao. It will remove all Impurities.

that have been accumulating in your
blood uim will grcauy sirengm .
journerTCi, Price, tl.oOabottlo.

J. C. AY i:il CO , Lowell, Mall.
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FULL TIME AT THE

D. L. & W. CAR SHOPS

TEN HOURS SCHEDULE HAS
GONE INTO EFFECT.

Will Not Entail Any Decroaso la tho
Number of Men Big Summer Busi-

ness Looked for by tho Locnl Rail-

roads Master Car Builder Canfleld

to Ropiosent tho Lackawanna at
tho Car Builders' Convention Var-

ious Notos of Interest in tho Indus-

trial World.

Thorp was Joy In abundance jestor-da- y

at the tar whops In this city of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Haiti nad company when Master
Car Uultdet L. T. Canfleld posted a
iiotUe Unit commencing this moinlns
tin' shops will work ten horns n day.
This order will remain In effect nil the
yeni mound, with the exception of
the winter months, when the darkness
will compel wotk to be suspended tin
hour or so earlier. Then, when the
days begin to pet longer tho ten hour
schedule w 111 be replaced.

Master Car Builder Cunlleld speaking
to a T llnine reporter edorlaj with
reference to the now change, said-"O-

going on ten hours a day will
be a decided btnellt both to tho men
mid tliu company. We aie now work-
ing eight hours a day and tho men arc
not satisfied with that plan"

"Will tho etia houis necessitate
the hiispenslon of nn men now

was nsked
"No, I don t thing po, as we have

plenty of woili on hand," said Mr. Can-Hel- d.

t:ceptlng a few weeks now and then
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Wt st-

ein inr shops have not worked ten
hours a day in nearly four yeais.

The locomotive and machinery de-
partments of the company haw been
w oi king ten hours a day for some time
unit now the whole number of shops
will be on the same footing regarding
wen kings houis

Tho fact of tho lnciease of houts
at the car shop- -, will have a striking
effect un the contemplated action of
the men employed there, who have
been consldulng the advisability of
making cot tain il mauds from the com-
pany. In this column Thuisday hist
It was exclusively announced that tin-
men pnitlallv decided to ask for an
eight hour dav and lecidve the same
amount a" paid for an hour nunc The
men also wanted work to commence
at " o'clock in the morning, Instead of
at S, which was the oidtr until this
morning.

Seeral months ngo a union was
formed by the men at the car shops
and a meeting was dated for tonight
by that body to take action on the
matters above mentioned. What ef
fect this mm nlng's change will have
will be awaited with no little interest.

The Excursion Season.
Tho Centtal Railroad of New Jeisoy

will run the opening exclusion of tho
season to Mountain paik this morning.
The Methodist Episcopal t lunch n.

of Plymouth, has the honor
of holding the first outing of the year
nt that popular mountain resort. Not
in many years has Mountain paik been
booked fer as many excuislons as this
year. Vi to yesterday. Division Pas-
senger Agent J. S. Swisher, of this elty,
booked seventy-eigh- t events for the
.season, with over twenty applications
to be ncted upon this week On sev
eral dates fullv live dlfi lent associa-
tions or churches will congregate at
Mountnln paik. Wilkos-Unrr- o so far
has contracted for thljty-fou- r Jaunts to
tint place and Scranton has neaily
twent slated.

Mr. Swisher, of the Central, Is en-
thusiastic over the ptospects for sum
mer business on all tailioads tluough-ou- t

the state, and pardonably so with
reference to his load. As n basis ot his
belief, he stated to a Tilbune man

"This month we have sold at
the Scranton office of our road over one
hunched tickets for Atlantic City.
Ocean Grove and Lour Blanch, the
popular seaside tesorts along our road.
That, I tell ou, Is a lvcoid-bieakt- r.

and fiom tills I estimate that out sea-
son will Mil pass nil expectations"

Division Passengei Agent White, of
the Delawate and Hudson company,
stated jeFterday that be booked over
thirty excuislons to Fniview for the
summer, and has several applications
jet to bo considered.

The local division of the New Yoik.
Ontniio nnd Western railioad will run
more excuislons to Lake Poyntelle,
Lake Como and Preston Paik this year
than any year in its hlstoiy.

Car Builders' Convention.
Master Car Builder Canfleld. of tho

Delaware, Luckawnnna and Westein
railroad shops In this elty, and Mis
Cnntleld left at 12 o'clock last night for
Old Point Comfort, Vn., where Mr Can-Hel- d

will lepiesent the Dilowui Lat k- -
awanna and Western company nt the
convention of tho National Mustel Car
Builders' association, which opens thero
this moinlng. One of the leading dis-
cussions that will bo held during the
sessions will bo the advisability of
changing1 the iucs with lefeieuee to
the interchange of freight ens among
the great railroads of the tountiy.

The Delnvvare. Lackawanna nnd
Western company has 2C.O0O fi eight
cais in active use. When a vote is
taken on the changing of the mles now
gjverning the Inteichange of cais. Mr
t niilleld will havo sixty-fiv- e votes to
ast, each four bundled cais entitling

him to a vote. It will bo readily Foen
that our home company cuts no little
flgtue nt this convention.

Mi Cunlleld expects to return to the
elty Monday next. Dining his nbstnio,
General Foi eman Homy Smith will as-
sume the duties of master car builder.

Miscellaneous Notes.
An order Issued by General .Manager

nnd Second Vioi-Ficsl- dcnt William F.
Halistead, of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad, yester-
day will bring to an end nn abuse of
passes. Tho older of Mr. Halistead
directs tho conductors that when they
are handed a pass Issued for a certain
person, and being used by another,
they nre to tako It up and collect faro.

E. E. Loomls, of Jersey City, who has
been numed as successor to W. II
Storrs, who recently leslgned as head
of the coal and real estate depattments
of tho polawaie, Lackawanna and
Western pompanv, Is expected In the
city tomorrow or Thursday to assumo
his new duties. Mr. Loomls upon his
airlvul will namo the succc-bso- r to W.
H. Stons, who leslgned Saturday, as
assistant to his father.

John Cawiey, of Price street, has been
mado usslstant outside foioman at tho
BrlgBs colliery, under Foremun John

Cummlngs. Mr. Cawiey was engaged
an docking boss, and tins been em-

ployed at the colliery since his boy-
hood. His promotion Is u popular one.

Edward E. Thomas resigned tils posi-
tion Satuidny as outside foreman of
tho Hyde Park colliery of tho Dela-wai- c,

Lackawannn nnd Western rom-pan- y.

Former Vi'eiglimnster Oeoige
Watklns succeeds Mr. Thomas.

Bupeilntendent Fltzglbbon, of tho
motive power nnd machinery depart-
ments of the Delawate, Lackawannn
nnd Western conmany, went to Now
York city yesterday. Owing to the
fact that his duties demand his entire
attention, Mr. Fitzglbbcm will not nt-te-

the nnntial convention ot the Na-
tional Master Mechanics' association at
Old Point Comfort. Vn., which con-
venes there Wednesday next.

TO BOOM FOR NASH.

Scranton Has a Delegation of Rootors
nt Hazleton, Too.

The state ronventton of the Sons ot
Votetani will meet In Hazleton this
morning nt !) o'eloek. nnd continue In
session for soveinl dajs. A largo dede-gntl-

from this elty will attend to
boom the candidacy of W. L Nash for
the ofllre of quartermaster.

The delegates from Camp S. of this
elty, aie Wallace CI Motor, W. C. Hen-
derson, H. E Jeffers. Charles A. Mojer
and John Moyer. Several of the dele-
gates left yesteiday afternoon. The
"rooteis" will leave tomorrow morning.

FELL OVER A WALL.

Aged Man Drop3 Twenty Feet Over

the Retaining Wall on Mifflin
Avenue Was Taking a

Sleep on the Wall.

Michael Connors, nn old soldier, of
'J 10 Fianklln avenue, fell asleep on
the retaining wall on Mlfuin avenue,
opposite Mulbary stieet, last night,
and, rolling over the edge, fell to the
Delaware and Hudson tracks below, a
distance of twenty feet.

Ills foiehead was badly gashed and
It is feared that ho sustained Internal
Injuries.

Hoys who beard his groans about
midnight called Patiolman Pollster nnd
he was conveyed to tho Lackawanna
hospital.

AN AGED WOMAN LOST.

Found in a Grovo Whoro Sho Had
Been for Some Time.

Two young men called at tho county
Jail last night nnd stated that a wo
man was found dead in the grove near
the Jail. An investigation was made,
and nn aged woman named Mrs. Mil-

ler, nearly SO yeats old, was found
sleeping under a tiee.

The old lady's son moved from Adams
avenue to Dunmore jesteidn. and the
family expected Mis. Miller to Join
them In their new home, but she evi-
dently lost her way and vvnndeied Into
the erove.

She was taken caie of by some of
the nelghbois In the vicinity of her old
home and will be taken to Dunmore
today.

FIREMEN'S FAIR RECEIPTS.

How aid Hothermel, the post office
messenger, lion the bicycle in the con-
test ngainst William Campbell, of th
Postal Telegraph company, nt the Fite-men- 's

fair, turning in $7J. 10.

August Geiger collected $72.20 as
against Ml ",0 by Fied Boyer, Ji In
the school bo.vs' contest- -

The of the fair amounted
to $1,500 and the lecelpts $5,000, leav-
ing a balance of $.1,500 In the treasury
to defiay the expenses of the state con-
vention.

Mr. P. Kotcham, of Pike City, Oil.,
sas "Dining my biothei's late sick-
ness from sciatic llieumatism. Cham-
berlain's Pain Ealm was the only
lemedy that gave him any le'let"
Many otheis have testified to the
prompt relief from pain which this
liniment affords Fot sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros, wholesale and le-ta- ll

agents.
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SOUTH SIDE SEWER

IS AGAIN HALTED

CONTRACTOR BURLEIGH DE- -

CLINES TO TAKE CONTRACT.

Even with tho Bonus Offered by tho
1'roperty Holders Ho Does Not Seo

His Way Clear to Undertako tho
Job Vincent O'Hara Has Been

Importuned to Jump Into the
Breach nnd May Be Secured to

Cany Out tho Contiact Wants
Bonus Increased.

Again are tho South Side people

doomed to disappointment In relation
to their devoutodly-wished-f- or sewer.

W. F. Hurlelgb, tho Dunmore con-

tractor, who was to take the contract
at Dunn Brothers' llgures, plus a bonus
of $3,000, reports that ho will bo un-

able to keep bis agreement nnd ad-

vises tho proniotors of the sower to
look elsewhere for relief.

Vincent O'Hara, whoi was ono ot the
original bidders, has been Importuned
to take the job, and negotiations be-

tween him and the committee are un-
derway. He demands an lnciease In
the amount of the bonus, i lalmlng that
there Is positively no piofit In the con-

tiact at the rlgure at which Mr. Bur-
leigh proposed to do the wotk. The
committee Is consideitng Mr O'llnra's
pioposltlnn and will likely give him
nn answer befene the week is out.

Dunn Brothers' bid was $31,100. Mr.
O'Huia's original bid was $51,000. Oth-
er bids weie $31,000 and JIS000 The
engineer's estimate was $33,500. It can
be seen from this wide variance that
the job Is decidedly speculative. Mr
O'Hata's new llguie Is not disclosed as
yet, but It is understood that It Is
not over $3,000 In excess of Burleigh's
pioposal.

Mr. O'Haia said to a Tribune re-

porter yesteiday that his demand Is
not an unieasonable one nnd If It Is
gi anted he Is ready to put up any rea-
sonable bontl that he will build th"
sevver and do It quickly and in a first
class manner

Use Man land Club ColTce.

M'ALL MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Final Meeting of tho Year Held Yes-torda- y

at Richmond Hill.
The final meeting of the season of tho

American McAll mission was held yes-
teiday afternoon at Richmond 11111

and a huge number of ladles were
entertained by Mrs. Rich-

mond, Mis. Tiacy and the Misses Rich-
mond.

Mis. J. A. Price presided over tho
business session. Mis. Selden Blair
read an interesting letter regarding the
school at Puteaut, Fiance, vvheie
Scranton Is aiding nn auxiliary. The
hall has a seating capacity of eighty,
but Is more than illled at every
opportunity.

At the conclusion of the meeting a
leceptlon was held and the guests -d

a pleasant social hour In the
gieat rooms, wheie the air was sweet
with the masses of roses on every side.
Among those present weie Uev. Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Mis. I, A. Wattes,
Mrs Selden Blali, Mis T. M. Canii.
Mis. B. K.Watson, Mis. W. T. Hackett,
Mis, h. W Luce, Mrs Howe, Mrs. L
.1 Not t hup. Mis. Vv II. Pierce. Mis.
F. II Hamilton, Mrs. W. M. Gardner,
Mis. Oakley, Mis Hinlburt, Mrs.
Clarke. Mis. A. I!. Blair. Mis. Hannah,
Miss Deacon, Mis, A. 1 Law, Mis
Gaston, Mrs. E T. Chamborlin, Mrs.
Gibson, of Jnckson, Mich.; Mrs. Moiss,
Miss Moiss, Cnrbondale; Mrs. J. W.
Howaith. Mrs. Geoige Phillips.

Misses Charlotte and Helen Hand.
Mis. Hnsbiouck, Mis. La Rue, Miss
Moiss anil the Misses Tracy assisted
in serving lefieshments.

The next meeting will bo held In
October.

It's fine Mai yland Club Coffee.

Lest You Forget g
To Come and Sec the New Jf

McPhail Baby Grand JJ
It is a winner for 59 years,

made on honor, sold on merit.
It is a beauty, fit to grace any
parlor, and the MUSIC from it
will drive away dull care.

$375.00
0you q

0.

0

o0.p

amount on the Baby Grand if

AND BUY.

138 WYOMING AVENUE

Fine Piano Tuning, Polishing and Repairing a specialty.

ya000ii00X0tia0000000X0pX0TiinidMWfllK0K00TKJ00i00W0A$PK01MX00W0jlM0W0PM.
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" In the Spring: a Young Han's Fancy Lightly Turns
to Thoughts of Photography."

There U no Kodak but the Eastman kodak

Take up Photography by Getting Your Vacation
Cameras and Supplies of

KEMP, 103 WYOMING AVENUE.
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June the Month of Roses and Weddings

ilk ii

45 te-- ,7

P

Let us tell you the advantage of buving the
bridal present here. We show

r sive ucsigns ami decorations vimpon sam-- f
pies) one of a kind. This insures your
selection against duplication, anu uuus me
charm of novelty and distinctiveness to your
offering. We can't say anything new to
express the beauty and brilliancy of
I.ibbey's Cut Glass. All that we can do is
to direct your attention to the new cuttings,
the Sultance. Estrella, Florentine and prism.

JJ Rookwood has a hidden charm,
2 will tell. No words of ours can

the blended colorings. Italian Marble Statuary, Teplltz Fig-

ures, Old Moravian Vases, Jardinieres, etc.

QxvaTYlaAX
Millar Peck,

fmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmm

June Reduction Sale
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Teeth for which other
dentists charge $ii. 12, SS and s.
Our price, 58, $7, 5 and $2.75.

Gold Crown and Biidge Work for
which others
Our price, $5, $4 and $1.50.

Gold and other 25c up.
We extract teeth, till teeth and

Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

St., n0tslJcrmyn
LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

(
jna

iff 1 'i if'rrfn-i- j :,f i .V

ccn-- 5 fS?7
s jl'V 1uk
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A
When it comes to a movable
capitol the capitol is

a
When it comes to selling hats
our prices are also

305

n,ivv.

many exclu- -

just

grace,

&

insert

316

that a only
convey to you the beauty of

13 Avo.
"Walk In and look around"

loHldMs
at

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall

urn

Reduce Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Large Toys, Games, Dolls,
Children's Carriages and Push

Interesting Prices.

m NORTON,
2 Lackawanna Ave.

fjOPLATfS (MK

Artificial

charge$io. $,and$!.

Fillings,

Dr. arrett,
Dentist,

SprUCe

BfirSr2&&?
't wr

sv- -

Record -- Breaker.

Philippine
certainly record-breake- r.

record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
LiicKiuvanuii Avenue.

personal inspection

Wyoming

aid

To

Carts
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Nluzzles,

THE

FOOTE i FflUEK C

WEARS BUILDING,

x 140-14- 2 Wyoming Avenue,

I

0
00000000000000000
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I Ufo&ff
Temple Court Building,Mmi Scranton, Pa.

All acuto and chronic diseases of men,
women and ehlldieu CUIlli.Nll'. NT.RV-Ol'- S.

1IKAIN AMI WASTING DISIJAS-i:- S

A Bl'lXMAl.TV All illheiiHiH of tho
Uver. KldiKjd. lUiuldir. Sleln. Ulood.
Nervis Womb !!. U.ir. None, Threat,
and i.ungH, Cum ert.. Tumours Pilot
ltuiituiu einltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
('ntaiili, V.ulococele, I.Oht Manhood,
Nlglitb Imilsiilcins, all I'emalo Diseases,
l.i ucouliiieii ile (Iniiiirihen, tiihllls,
lllonil l'lilsnn, Inillfcictloa and youthful
hublls uhllui.ited, Hiirsoiy, Pits, Kpl-lep-

Time and ftom ich Woihih
Specltlo for Catarrh.

Tluco mouths' treatment only 15 00. Trial
free in olllce. Consultation and exuml-natlo-

free. Olllro hours dally and
Bunday, S a. in. to 9 p. m.

DR. DENSTEN


